
Unit 6, 5 Sydney St, Redcliffe

SOLD BY LEISA LOWE

Situated just a short stroll from Suttons beach and an easy walk to Redcliffe CBD.
 Ground floor units in this highly sought after complex rarely become available.

This spacious, ground floor easy living unit with wheelchair ramp also has the added
advantage of garden area to sit and relax and watch the world go by.

* 1 bedroom and 2 living areas or 2 bedroom and 1 living area.

A concertina door allows individual, personal preference

* Modern kitchen with good cupboard and bench space

* Sea breezes, and a bright and airy ambience to keep the power bills down in
summer

* Airconditioned  and ceiling fans for the hot summer months

* Easy care light timber flooring throughout, new carpet in bedrooms

* Sliding wardrobe doors in both bedrooms

* Modern bathroom large shower

* Onsite managers, inground swimming pool, games room

 *Sliding Security door to outside sitting area with wheel chair access

* Large lockup garage with plenty of storage area and provision for extra car/ caravan
storage area upon approval.

Be quick, interest in this complex is always high - early inspection is advised for
serious buyers!

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $200,000
Property Type residential
Property ID 1336

Agent Details

Leisa Lowe - 0438 801 298

Office Details

Clontarf
48 Hornibrook Esplanade Clontarf QLD
4019 Australia 
07 3283 6737

Sold


